DSV PROJECTS POLAND - MILITARY PROJECTS
General Facts - DSV Projects in Poland

Global supplier of transport and logistics services

- DSV Projects in Poland since 2010
- Branches located in: Gdynia, Poznań, Radom
- 8 experts dedicated to projects with support from other departments
- Scope of activity
  Polish ports: Gdynia, Gdańsk, Świnoujście, Szczecin
  European ports: Hamburg, Bremerhaven, Antwerp, Zeebrugge and other per requirements
- Shipment of outsized goods across the entire globe
- Risk assessment and project reporting from planning to the after action report
- Highly experienced in military equipment movements
Our activities in Europe

- We organized transports to/from:
  - **Austria:** Klagenfurt
  - **Belgium:** Zeebrugge, Antwerp, Zutendaal
  - **Bulgaria:** Mokren
  - **Croatia:** Zagreb
  - **Germany:** Illesheim, Katterbach/Ansbach, Grafenwoehr, Vilseck, Baumholder, Hohenfels, Wiesbaden, Germersheim, Stuttgart, Miesau, Kasierslautern, Dulmen
  - **Georgia:** Tbilisi
  - **Greece:** Stefanovikeio
  - **Hungary:** Szentes, Varpalota, Hajmasker
  - **Iceland:** Keflavik
  - **Italy:** Udine
  - **Kosovo:** Prishtina
  - **Latvia:** Marijampole
  - **Lithuania:** Adazi, Lieiwerde
  - **Luxembourg:** Capellen
  - **Macedonia:** Skopje
  - **Moldova:** Chisinau
  - **Netherlands:** Rotterdam
  - **Norway:** Stermon, Roros, Hell
  - **Poland:** Gdańsk, Gdynia, Szczecin, Powidz, Drawsko Pomorskie, Bemowo Piskie, Bolesławiec, Skwierzyna, Poznań, Trzebież, Żagań, Łask, Krzesiny, Węgorzewo, Inowrocław, Mirslawiec, Ustka, Toruń, Bydgoszcz, Warszawa
  - **Portugal:** Setubal
  - **Romania:** Mikhail Kogalniceanu, Constanta, Cincu
  - **Slovakia:** Banska Bystrica
  - **Spain:** Bilbao
  - **Ukraine:** Starychi
Scope of services

• Preparing of loading plans for most effective usage of vehicle sets
• Management in loading / delivery place (if necessary) – full scope including daily loading / delivery reports
• Storage area planning – for most efficient use of space and to facilitate loading operation
• MHE – mobile cranes, forklifts, telescopic loaders – adequate to requirements
• Transports realized using all required permits – including bridge studies for heaviest equipment
• HAZ-MAT cargo transported by fully ADR certified truck and drivers
• Polish drivers – no issues with access to military bases located in Poland
• Washing of vehicles
• Equipment rental – container offices, portable lightning, generators, etc.
• Cooperation with our reliable subcontractors – inquiries are confidential – not visible on the market
What makes us stand out?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Experience and network</th>
<th>Flexibility</th>
<th>Urgency</th>
<th>Compliance and ethics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ready to create tailor-made solutions</td>
<td>Support of international global network</td>
<td>Critical response teams available 24/7</td>
<td>Timely projects implementation</td>
<td>Up-to-date knowledge on government regulations, customs compliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact us

Grzegorz Samoć
E-mail: grzegorz.samoc@pl.dsv.com
Mobile: +48 506-003-389

Łukasz Wojciechowski
E-mail: lukasz.wojciechowski2@pl.dsv.com
Mobile: +48 506-003-114

Marek Gatz
E-mail: marek.gatz@pl.dsv.com
Mobile: +48 506-003-307

Radosław Bednarczyk
E-mail: radoslaw.bednarczyk@pl.dsv.com
Mobile: +48 691-210-716
THANK YOU